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COUNTY COURT.

Martin, M, DILL.o0< V. SINCLAIR. 1Oct. 13-
Svîal! dei'bs cour-IirsiIo fDtMcais in

Appeal to the County Court of Atlin from a decision of a magistrate of
the sinall debts court in favour cf the plaintiff in ant action to enforce a

v mechanic's lien under ss. 26 and 27 of the Mlechanics' Lien Act.
Held, that an action to enforce a mechanic's lien is flot onie of debt

wvithin the nieaning of s. 2 of the Small I)ehts Act. Appeal allowed.
Sawers, for appellant. jîns and W. P. Grant, for respondent.

AIllaident~ of DeNs/~. Rectivers by way of Equitabie Exeeutioi Laid
Chargini Orders on Stocks and Shares, by NIICH.-%EL CAAIE of the
Inner Tlemple, barrister-at-law. 'Ihird edition. London iSweet&
àMaxwell, Ltd., 3 Chancery Laite, L.aw l>ublishers, xgoo.
Mr. Cababe has evidently a practical and analytîcal turn of niind. He

docs his work well and gives te the profession a very useful lîttle book.
Practitioners lin this country %vill find àt an excellent summary of the law in
Engtand lit connection with the niatters abilve referred to. T'he ajtpendix
contains a number of formis of summionses, orders, af.idavits, etc., sortie of
which miay well lxe adopted for use here.

I»e Living Age Boston, U.S. -Titis old friend cornes with pleasant
and -ontinuous regularity. Tlhe nuniber for October 2 7, is of especial interest.
japan and the new far East front the Alaiù'nal Re'iew, is very tirnely.
Italian Anarchisrn The old Golf and the new Fishes and their îueals,
and the Employmnent of womnen will appeal to varicus cl&.,ses of readers,
whilst those who desire Ii-fhter literature in the way of fiction are aiso well
supplied. %Ve strongly recontmend this publication to, our readers as the
best value for their money ($6 per anisum> that we know cf.

t[otearn anib 3cisarn.
U.ý S. DECISIONS.

ComNioN C %RIRizs. .-The right of passengers to carry with theni small
packages of merchandise is held, in RUKaMti v. Central R. Co. <N.J.>, 48
1 .R, A. 744, to l'e or e that ls flot given by the commnon-Iaw contract cf
carniage and for which usage must not only be clear and explicit, but aIse
something more titan mnere accommodation acquiesced iii for a time by the
carrer,


